PAELLAS
TRADITIONAL
PAELLA MENU
(In case you are just interested on having one
of our amazing paellas these are the choices we
offer priced at 29€ + 10%tax)

LA VALENCIANA 29€ + 10%tax
The original paella recipe: chicken, rabbit, flat green
beans, artichokes and butter beans
RABBIT 29€ + 10%tax
A delightful combination of mountain flavors mixed with
red pepper and snails.
HELTHY VEGGIE 29€ + 10%tax
Made with husked rice, mixed fresh vegetables and the
secret coriander sofrito.
DEL SENYORET 29€ + 10%tax
Seafood and fish rice dish containing no shells or bones
and an homemade aioli. No fuss and no mess!
CLASSIC SEAFOOD 29€ + 10%tax
Classic seafood paella with large prawns, mussels,
cuttlefish and clams.
BLACK RICE 29€ + 10%tax
A classic seafood rice dish with black squid ink,
cuttlefish, clams and peas served with homemade aioli.
FIDEUA 29€ + 10%tax
Seafood and fish based but cooked with with short
pasta noodles.

TRADITIONAL
SPECIAL PAELLA
BULLIT DE PEIX 39€ + 10%tax
Ibizencan rock fish served alongside a
paella dish cooked with the stock of the
fish and a homemade aioli.
IBIZENCAN RED PRAWNS & LOCAL
SQUID 39€ + 10%tax
Genuine flavor of Ibiza cooked in our
Garret stock. (garret is really popular
Ibizencan fish)
BLUE LOBSTER 39€ + 10%tax
Blue lobster cooked with mixed seafood.
SPINY LOCAL LOBSTER (price depend
market)
Price will be calculated depending on
market.

CONTEMPORARY
RICE
SECRETO PORK 29€ + 10%tax
Special cut of Spanish pork with artichokes and
plum.
DUCK & ORANGE AIOLI 32€ + 10%tax
Our own creation of confit duck, black trumpet
mushrooms, aubergine, our homemade orange
aioli.
FOIE GRAS FIDEUA 35€ +10%tax
Noodle based paella with wild mushrooms, plums
and foie gras cooked in a chicken and rib stock.
HAKE CHEEKS & SEA ANEMONE 35€ +10%tax
Perfect combination creating a delicate flavor.
BLACK FIDEUA 29€ +10%tax
Our original recipe clams, squid ink, chives,
cuttlefish and cauliflower.
COCONUT COD 29€ +10%tax
This is a delicious combination with salty cod,
coconut water and spaghetti seaweed.
SEAWEED KODIUM AND RAZOR-SHELL 35€
+10%tax
Incredible combination between this two flavor
that you will keep in your mind for long time

Additional services
and information:
-Full open bar services - please ask us for options.
-Sangría - we can provide homemade sangria at 17€ per liter for traditional
red/white/rosé & cava sangria for 20€ per liter.
-Live Iberican Ham cutting station with ham cutter and stand included priced
at 700€ +10%tax.
-Service staff - our prices do not include waiters or bar tenders. we can
provide this service at a price of 100€ in which the waiter will set up and serve
for 4 hours. 1 waiter can serve up to a maximum of 15 guests and its highly
recommended to have it.
-Dining equipment - we can provide any cutlery, crockery, glassware, tables
and chairs. please consult us for prices. this must be ordered in advance.
-We organice paella cooking master class for groups and companies.
-When groups are over 20 people we serve the menus in a buffet style,
decorating the stations in a rustic style without extra charge for the costumer.

